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Ross Warren • • • 

Detectives are no closer to solving the mystery disappearance of TV 
weatherman Ross Warren. 

F'1ve weeks after his 
di sa pp ea r ance . two 
schools of thought pre
va i l at Wavc1 Icy CIB 

One school says Hoss 
Warren ('1ther fe ll. or 
jumped from rocks at 
Bondi Beac-h 

The other be heves he 
may su11 be alive 

Oet<"l·llves say they 
have ev idence which d1· 
rectl y points to Warren 
having staged his own 
d1sappcaranC"e 

But what combmatJon 
of evenL'> could liave 
ovrrwht• lm ed the up
and -commg TV person· 
a li ty so dreadfully he 
had 10 take such dr astic 
steps 

Did he merely s lip on 
the moss-covered rock!s 
a t Bondi Beach where 
fncnds found his ca r 
kevs'' 

V.·hat could have been 
so horrendous that War 
r en would rather his 
m other believe he was 
dcad 'l 

Certamlv. his mother 
al r ec:1dv kiiew the truth 
of his ·sexuahtv 

Her hopes · for her 
hand som e. young son 
with the bubbly person
a lily . a glamorous girl 
fri end a nd a promising 
ca r~ r ca me crashing 
a round her in June I 985 
before a Southport Dis
trict Court judge 

On June 13. 1985. Ross 
Bradley Warren. then 20 
years Old. was placed on 
a two-year bond and or• 
dered to unde rgo psych1· 
atri c treatment a rter 
being found guilt y or 
gross indecency on a 
m a le person 

In NSW. the c ha r ge 
wou ld have been often• 
s1ve conduc t in a public 
place 

Southport detectives 
arres ted Warren and 
several other men in a 
raid on a toilet block at 
Kurra wa ra . near Broad
beach on Queensland 's 
Gold Coast 

·· I re m ember Ross 
Warren He was a good 
looking bloke with a 
good perso nalit y His 
girlfnend was a bit of a 
glam But she didn 't 
know about 1t (his homo
sexual llv). she had no 
idea.·· o·ne detecuve m· 
valved 1n the case told 
the Mercury 

A month after the 
court appearance. War
r e n left his employ as a 
cameraman with North 
ern Rivers TV at Lis· 
m ore. 

Stauon manager John 
Davis said Warren had 
r es igned a nd s t a ti on 
staff had at the time 

Detective 
tells of 
Qld sex 

charges 

been unaware o! the 
court a ppeara nce. or 
War ren's sexual prefer· 
e nce 

A year later, Ross 
Warre n arrived at the-' 
WIN TV s tudios in Wol 
longong from Wagga 

Earlier this yea r . 
WIN 2 Double O man
agement enticed Warren 
on to the breakfast radio 
team 

Three weeks before 
hi s disappearance, Ross 
Warren left 2 Double 0 

He had been away 
from the show with s ic k· 
nes.s on severa l occa
s ions a nd colleagues sa id 
he had quit the morning 
program when manage--

ment re fused to give him 

a f:fNn~i'anagement 
have told police Warren 
was a good employee 
a nd happy with his work . 

However. in J a nuary 
he had applied fo r a job 
as news r ea de r wit h 
Pnme T V 

On Thursday. July 25. 
lhe night before his dis
a p pt>a r a nce . Warren 
we nt to the Priml' TV 
st udios a nd demanded 
the return of his resume. 

Was 1t irony, or did 
Ross Warren retr ieve his 
resume Lhat Thursday, 
knowing he was going to 
d isappea r on ly hours 
la te r ? 

• Ross Warren ... two schools of thought prevail about his disap
pearance . 

Why would Warren de
m a nd the return of his 
resume, which gave per· 
sona l details a nd nis em· 
ployment history ? 
Tracing his movements 
would hav e bee n so 
much easier with it. 

Late r that Thursday 
night. al a Wollongong 
bar w ith work co l · 
leagues. Warren said he 
had retrieved the re
s ume because he may. in 
future. apply for othe r 
jobs 

People with him that 
n ight said Warren had 
seemed his usual self. 
Girls had flocked lo the 
popular TV persona lity 
a nd he had been polite. 

Warren didn 't flaunt 
his sexuali ty in Wollan· 
gong. 

He socialised in Syd· 
ney a nd most weekends 
stayed at a friend 's flat 
in Redfern 

Alx>ut 2.30 am on the 
Satu rd ay he d isap · 
peared. after visiting a 
number of gay bars in 
Sydney 's Oxford Sl, he 
le ft the Redfern flal, 
te lling fr iends he was go
ing for a drive . 

T hey r epo rted hi m 
missing the following 
day 

His brown Nissan car 
was later found aban
doned in Kenneth St. 
South Bondi. 

His car keys were 
found on rocks near the 
water li ne a t Bondi 
Beach on Monday. 

Police have since in· 
t e r v ie wed Warren 's 
fnends and are following 
a tri ckle of leads 

If Warren did commit 
s uic ide, what was his 
m oti ve? 

Was he dissallSfied his 
career was moving too 
s lowly? 

Could he no longer 
come to terms with his 
sexuality? 

Some police were told 
Wan en had been infatu
a ted by a Sydney weight
lifter called Ken, who 
had rejected him. 

Yrt friends have 
C"la1med Warren wasn·t 
interested in a steady 
commitment 

Could he no longer 
bear lo be without the 
m a n he wanted as a lov
er' 

Did he shp on those 
rocks a t Bondi Beach"1 

Detective m charge of 
1nvest1ga t1ons. Sergeant 
Ke n Bowditch. sli pped 
on the moss at the very 
sa me spot where War
ren ·s keys were found 

lit' believes Ross War• 
rc n 1s dead But usually 
bodies emerge from the 
water w1thm five days of 
drowning 

Sgt Rowd1Lch believes 
Warren 's body may have 
been swept into a rock 
ledge beneath the sur
face 

Others suspect he may 
sttll be alive 

It has been f I ve weeks 
since Ross Warren dis-

apth:~~\ave been no 
s1ghtmgs 

Rul A ustralla ts a vast 
c-ountry a nd would easi ly 
swa llow up a person who 
didn 't want to be found 

After alL outside Wo! · 
longong, Ross Warren 
was just a nother face m 
t he crowd. 

But still . nagging at 
t he back of the mmd is 
the question: Why would 
a man who obviously en
joyed such a high public 
profi l e give up a ll 
c ha nc" of ever being m 
the limelight again? 

What could be so Lem· 
ble that he couldn 't te ll 
hi s mother . who he open· 
ly adored and who knew 
hi s So uthp o rt back
ground? 

• If he did stage his dJS· 
appearance. why would 
he have left the porno
gra ph1c magazines in nis 
n at for his molher to 
find as she. in her gner 
be lieving he was dead. 
t idied his a ffairs? 

Why are detectives so 
keen lo find the truth to 
Wa rr e11 ·s disappear • 
ance? 

Why was he not sim· 
ply considered a suicide 
case a nd listed simply as 
a missing person? 

Al though police con
ti nue to play their cards 
c lose , they admit they 
are bafned a nd are keep
i ng an open mind. 

A murder s ho rtl y 
after Warren's disap
pear ance forced the m to 
temporarily put the in
quiry on the backbumer. 
but this week they insist
ed they were continuing 
to intentl y follow any 
ne w clues a nd again a p
pealed to lhe public !or 
help. 
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